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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY
OF INTEREST TO

.ARTICLE TEN

:

ISJIODIFIED
Republcan Leaders Agree to a
Compromise Making Wording
-- Trifie More Specific

Washirigton.'March 9. The
resetvation on equality of voting power in the league of nations was
by the
senate today by a vote of 37 to
20 after it had been modified
on motion of the republican
ted

v

leaders.

-

Presiden wilson restated for
democratic

senators today his
to any peace treaty
1

opposition
reservation which would wenk-th- e
full force of article ten cr
materially impair provissions cf
the league covenant. He did
not say definitely what qualifications he would or would hot
accept.

understood to
peace treaty
have been assented to today by
a number cf republican leaders
working with the democrats for
a ratification compromise.
The text of the modified article ten reservation as it is understood to have been assented
to by the reDublican leaders is
as follows:
"The Uaited States assumes
no obligations, to employ its

y,

"The United States assumes
ho obligation to preserve the
integrity or political
independence of any count y or
to interfere in controversies between nations
whether members of the league pr not
under the provisions of article ten,
or to employ the military or naval forces of the United States
under uny article of the rreaty
for any
purpose, unless in any
particular case the congress,
which under the constitution,
bajthi sole power to declare
,x'?.r
authorize t!;e employment of fhe military cr naval
forces of the United States,
shall by act or joint resolution
so provide."
The President's letter and
article ten was debated in the
senate, Semtor Lodge declaring trial it had Lid bare the difference in principle between Mr.
Wilson and the senate majority.
"Thre isn't any objection
made by the opponents cf Article Ten here" said the repu-Vra- n
leader, "that is not ad- Jted and advocated in this
I xer. It is set forth as a defin
.

MURIÓ EN EL PASO

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
grounds for his contest b al
OF VALENCIA.
leges that the said Hijinio San
In the district court.
tistevan, has wholly failed and Mabel David
:
Idiaque,
refuse to establish and main
Plaintiff,
tain a residence upon the said
vs.
;
land as required by law; has Tom W. Idiaque,
:
failed and refused to improve
Defendant. :
NOTICE OF SUIT.
and cultivate the same as re
the
above named defendant:
lo
quired by law; and has abandon
You
are hereby notified that
ed the same for a period of more
a suit has been filed against you
than rix months prior hereto;
in said court and county by the
and that the said abandonment above named
plaintiff, in which
was not nor is not due to mili the said plaintiff
prays for an at- services.
or
naval
divorce
solute
from
you on Hie
tary
You are, therefore, further grounds of desertion and non- notified that the said allegations support; and you are further
that unless you enter or
will be taken as conf- ssed, and
to be entered your appearance
your said entry will be cancel in said cause on or befor the 20th
ed without further right to be day of March, 1920, a decree
pro
heard, e;ther before this office confesso wilt be taken agaicst
or on appeal, if you fail to file you and the relief prayed for wil
in this office within twenty days be granted. The name of plain
after the fourth public tion of tiff's attorney is Richard H. Han-nwhose post office address is
this notice, as shown below,
06 Korber Building, Albuqueryour answer, under oath, spe- que, New Mexico.
cifically responding to these al
Diego Aragón,
Clerk.
legations of contest, together
D.
W,
Newcon b,
By
w'th due proof that you have
Deputy.
served a copy of your answer
STATE
OF
NEW MEXICO
on the said contestant either in
NOTICE FOR Puní ir ATinM
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
person cr by segistered mail.
VALENCIA COUNTY
Office of the Commissioner
of PuM!c
You should state in your an
Lands.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
is hereby given that
swer the name ol the post office to Notice
the provisions of an Act of pursuant
June
approved
to w5ich you desire future no-- ti Mate of New 20, I91Ü, the Laws of the
Mexico, and the rule
and
regulations of the State Land Office, the
es to be sent to you.
Commissioner of Public Lands will offer
for lease, for the exploration,
and production of oil and gat,development
Francisco Delgado,
at public
auction to the highest bidder, at two P
clock. P. M on Monday,
p
ISth,
April
Kíj
Register.
in the Town of Los Lunas, County of Valencia, State of New Mexico, at the front
Feb. 26. Mar. 4, U, '18.
door of the Court House therein, the M-

KILLS

WOOD STRENGTH

G.

as

0. P. Nominee,
Polls Show.

Chicago. 111. Wood sentiment U
sweeping America, according to reports from every state in tha Culon
received at the headquarters of the
Leonard
Wood national campaign
committee here.
Considered of particular Importance
Is the fact that straw ballots and
newspaper polls taken in every state
indicate almost unanimously that if
the Republican voters of the country
have their choice, Leonard Wood will
be the party's candidate. In almost
every one of these polls he is leading
by 2 to 1, and in most cases has as
many votes as all other condidates put

com-pm- y"

said

inter-mouta- in

i

ta

"
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:on

t
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i.o-tifi- ed

ct-u-

se

-

together.
This fact

Is particularly Important
the fact that more than
half the delegates to the national convention In Chicago June 8 will be sent
by direct vote of the people, expressed
In primary elections.
A total of 486
delegates out of 984 to be seated, will
be elected by primaries. Some of these
delegates will be unlnstructed, but in
almost every state, if the voice of the
people is to be heeded, the delegates
will have leanings toward Wood's can-

considering

a,

didacy.

BY HUNDREDS Salvation
Army News Paper
Publicity New Mexico
,
via
Constantino-plaTiffUs, 24,
March 8.
Several hunAlbuquerque, March 3. A
dred persons are dead and very prompt and hearty
reponst
thousands of others fre home- has been mailed by the bounless as a result of an earth- ties of ' New Mexico to the
ap
quake today which destroyed peal nude by the Salvation ArMaket, Grakali and other vil- my to. tura in, .reports of the
lages within a sadius of sixty county advisory boards promptmiles west of Tifflis.
ly. According to' wires received
here by the Stat? supervisor,
reports on county surveys have
An Ignoble Association.
been sent in to Salvation Army
headquarters in Denver from
Dis8.
March
Washington,
every county in New Mexico.
covery of a "cooperative kid- They are b ing analyzed and
napping association,"s having will be returned here for the
for its pnrpose "the kidnaping Salvation
Army conference to
and holdin for ransom of foreign- be held
Thusday, March 11.
ers, preferably Americans," anThese reports have been made
nounced by the Mexican foreign
by the county advisory boards,
ff ice." Says tois "unique
compose i of prominent business
is made up of Mexicans
and professional men, who have
and Americans on border, statemepersonally gathered information
nt-being
based on reports on
social, moral, and industrial
from various consular officers. conditions. These facts will
Foreign offi:e says "association not be made public, but will
also is engaged in ignoble task form the basis of a
program to
of creating trouble between two
be outlined at the State confercountries"
ence. Word has been received
that delegates from every county where studies have beer
ite and binding article founded made, will attend the conferon naked force."
ence.
Senator Lodge
he
This study will be of inestimthought the president's declara- able value to all welfare organition that the French militariszations, Chmbers of commerce,
tic element had been defeated and So
on, to which the informat the peace conference' but now ation will be made accessible by
had regained control was "most the Salvation Army. Counties
unfortunate." - .
have been organized in New
"I regret that the president Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, ana
also should have taken occa- Utah in this
prosion to say something about vince.
Italy. The president says Italy's desire for Fiume is based
LEGAL NOTICE .
on considerations of military
is
Since
strategy. That true.
The above named defendant
wh'-has it become a crime for is herby notified tñat suit has
a nation to seek
filed against you in said court
Senator Lgdge also read the county by the above named plaiÍ3 to
president's statement that he ntiff, the object of which
on the
from
adivorce
obtain
you
was not willing to trust to coun
of desertion. Unless you
sel of diplomats "the working grounds
enter or.cause to be enterd your
out of any salvation of the appearance in said cause On or
world."
before tne 29th day of March,

'

Oil

1

GAINING RAPIDLY
Choice of People Everywhere

'V

NO. XVII

1920

11.

JUAN B. LARRAZOLO

--

mi-

litary or naval forces, its resources or any form "of economic discrimination to preserve the territorial integrity or political independence of any .other csun-Jor to inte5 fere in controver
sies between nations whether
members of the league or net,
under the provisions of article
ten, or to employ the military
or naval forces of the United
States under any article of the
treaty for ay purpose unless in
any particular case the congress
in exercise of full liberty of action, shall, by act or joint resolution so so declare." '
As adopted last session the
reservation read:

territorial

STATE.

After the past year of demoralization of our shipbuilding inJuan B. Larra zolo, hijo del
dustry due to change from a war Go5ernador, murió el da 9 á
to a peace basis and to radical
las 12:15 p.m. en El Paso,
labor troubles it is encouraging
según telegrama enviado si
to note that, an increasing number of yards are reopening over Gobernador Larrazolo.
the country and that the bulk of
Juan B Larrazolo, hijo ma
the ships are bein built for pri- yor del Gobernador Larrazolo,
vate account. '
se encontraba gravemente en
The next problem which must
fermo en su residencia en El
be solved is the development of
a national policy which will Btand Paso, el mártes al medio día.
solidly behind a maratime pro- Se le informó al Gobernador
gram to give protection and en que á menos que tuviera el en
couragement to the development fermo una inesperada mejoría
of an American merchant mar dentro de un
periodo de 24 ho
ine.
,
ras sería difícil que recobrara.
Every state in the Union is inEl Gobernador salió para E
terested in this question for the
Paso
y ántes de su departure
simple reason that ultimately the
dijo
of
the
que estba incierto si podría
morketing
products of any
state are, dependent on a satis- regresar ántes del sábado.
factory transportation system, Cuanto tiempo permanecerá ei
both by land and water.
El Paso, depende, por supuesto,
Also if our shipyards are to be
de le enfermedad de su hijo.
maintained, Amrricans must be
Juan B. Larrazolo era un
encouraged to build ships.
y prominente en la po
lítica de Nuevo México.

A
Washington, March 9.
modified draft of the republican QUAKE-article ten reservations to the
is

EVERY

MARCH

Many Primaries Soon.
For the beuefit of political students
and voters In general, herewith is
printed the list of primary states and
the dates of their elections, together
with tlie number of delegates: California, 26 delegates. May 4; niinols
58, April 13; Massachusetts, 85, Aprl
27; Montana, 8, April 23; Nebraska,
16, April 20; New Hampshire, 8, March
9; New Jersey, 28, April 1; New Tork,
88, April 6; NorUi Dakota, 10, March
16; Ohio, 48, April 27; Oregoa, 10,

(onu-res-s

.

May 21; Pennsylvania, 70, May 18;
South Dakota, 10, March 23; Texas.
23, April 23 West Virginia, 16. May
25, and Wisconsin, 26, April 6.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT VA.
New Hampshire comes first and iti
LENCIA COUNTY, STATE
eight delegates, to be elected March 0,
OF NEW MEXICO.
are absolutely certain to bo for Wood.
New . Hampshire always haa had
warm spot in her heart for Wood, for
James S. Dobss, it Is the state where he was born, alPlaintiff )
lived
he
there but a short time.
though
V3
No 2249
Then comes North Dakota, March
)
10, and South Dakota March 23. with Grace Dobbs,
ten votes each. These states are reDefendant
garded as highly important, from a
LEGAL NOTICE
campaign standpoint.
The above named defendant is
It Is expected that the only real opposition that Wood will have In South hereby notified that suit has been
Dakota is from the forces backing filed against you in said the
Gov. Frank Lowden of Illinois, manufacturer and capitalist, who married above named court and county
the daughter of the Pullman Croesus, by the above named plaintiff, the
Thousands of dollars are being poured object of which is to obtain a diInto the Dakota battle against Wood,
vorce from you on the grounds
but every day Wood's committee Is discovering new strength for him there. of desertion.
Unless you enter or cause to
Leads in Minnesota.
A peculiarly good Indication ol he entered
your appearance in
Wood strength comes from Minnesota.
aid cause on or before April 14,
The St Paul Pioneer Press, one of the
leading newspapers of the country, 1920, a decree proconfesso wili
took a careful, systematic poll by let- be taken against you and the re-- .
:

owing aescrmea
W. No. L

j

'

i

-

to wit:
-lands,
NEtf, Sec.
Twp.

Twp. 2 S.,
E: NEW. Sec. 36.
2 S., Rge
?f- E; NWJÍ, Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4
SEW. Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E; SWli
32, Two. 3 &., Rge. 4 E; SEW. Sec. 2.
Twp.
2 S.,.R(!e. .3
2 S.,
h; SEW. Sec. 36, Twp.
4 N.. Rue
Rge. 3 E; AH of Sec. 16,

licS

2,

S,eCV16'

Tw"-.-

Sec. 2. Twp. 4 N., Rge. ? Wj All
6 N.. Rge. 7 W;
.jSeci. 16, 2, i6, Twp.Twn
All of Sees. 2. 16.
K
D. II
f Se"- - 2' ,6, 32- - Twp- - 6 N- -

,SWW.

'W

i, new mexico rnncipai Meridian.
No bid will be accepted for lets than
Five Cents per acre, which shall be dremr.l
to include and rover th first
al tor said land, and no person wil! b- pcrmittcd to bid at such sale except he
has, prior .to the hour set for such
deposited with the Commissioner of Pub'
lie Lands, or with the officer in
"f
such sale, cash or certified exchange to
the amount of the above minimum l,i
bidders will
Deposits of all unsuccessful
be returned. The dcoosit of the
ful bidder will be held by the Commis
sioner ot
Lands and by him applied in payment of such bid bu! if the
successful bidder shall fail to complete bis
urdíase by then and there paying anv
E
alance due under his purchase including
the cost of advertising and the expenses
moment tnereto, tnen nnu in such event
8i'ch deposit shall be forfeited to the State
of New Mexico as liquidated
.'.amanen.
Lease will be made in substantial conformity with form of oil and gas lease 33,
on file in the Office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, copy of which will be
furnished on application.
Witness my hand and the official seul
ot the State Land Office of the State of
New Mexico
this 27th day of January,

nú....

ter of editors, legislators and leading ief
prayed for will be granted.
N. A. FIELD,
politicians who are supposed to be In
Barnes & Livingston of Belen,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
close touch with the pulse of the peoState of New Mexico.
New Mexico, "ate plaintiff's at- First Publication January
ple at all times. .
30, 1920.
vt It
Last Publication April 16, 1920.
proved that of 373 leaden ques.
,
torneys..
tioned, 201 were for Leonard Wood
DIEGO A RAG OX,
Lowden was next with only 69; Jobn-- !
Clerk.
son third with 46. Taft got 25, Hughes
;20, Hoover 12, Frazler of North Da
INDIANA IS Film
By W. D. Newcomb,
kota 3 and Harding, Polndexter,
(Seal)
Deputy.
Kellogg, Boot, Capper and
Politicians Cant Oallw It U
Smith of New York 1 each. It
dsntial Cana'Id'aU.
Is Interesting that Hoover led the
Democratic side with 55. Wilson had
Indianapolis, tad. No poUttdaa m
31, Bryan 19 and Palmer 10.
INCOME TAX IS
of politicians can dUm
group
If popular sentiment has any ay
Indiana to any candidato far Oto
Wood will be the next president of
Republican nomination for tha ami-dencthe United States.
DUEMARCH
Frederick A. Joss, national
vice chairman of tho Leonard Wood
campaign committee, declared hero as
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Penalties for Delay and Fáílure ho left for Chicago to asaumo ala ar

HP

j'v--

:

Goe-thel-

Gov-ern-

Í5

to Make Returns Early
Compliance Urged.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Gallup, New Mexico,

Feb-rua-

ty

Ra-ma-

h,

18, 1920.

To Higinio Santistvan of

one-quart-

New Mexico, Contestee:
You sri hereby notified that
Herman I. McDaniel, yho gives
Fcrt Wingate, New Mexico,

addres, diJ

as his
on Febr.-.r-

post-offi- ce

All income tax return covering the
year 1919 roust be filed by Monday,
March 15. Each taxable return roust
be accompanied by checlr or money order for the full amount or at least
of the amount of tat due. '
Cash payments are accepted only at
the collector'! main office; .if sent by
mall, they are at the sender's risk.
Residents of New Mexlcq slionld file
their returns with, and tuuke payments
Tax to, Curl A. Hutch,
of
C. lie tor of Internal Revenue, Albu- -'
,

i

y,

--

B.i

i

if

duties.
"I am prompted to mako this atato
ment by newspaper reports that In
diana members of tho houso and senate have declared the state's delegates
eventually will vote for one of the political stable, Lowden or Harding, ha
declared.
"I hope these reports are
Incorrect for no delegate will be so
foolish as to ignore the overwhelming

mandate which the presidential primary of May 4 will dictate' for Leonard
Wood.

"Indiana Is almost solidly for Wood
and every delegate will be for hlra."

...

tvierrrw, N. M.

18th, 1920, ri' .':,
l'hose who must file returns but
not done so are warned that the
':hs of tic his dnly corroborated ha.ve
revenue law imposes heavy penalties
In on time or
ipplicatio.; to contest and sec-ir- e for failure to get returns
on time. ,
make
to
payments
be
a decree proconfesso will
th cancellation of . your Early filing and earls payments, are
taken against you and tha relief Homes'
n orV; m relieve
.ntornal
D3 py'1- as ;iws'll
of
V.a
revi
prayed for will be grants.
ri ar . .'.!cU on tne riuai
TI;' .1 í
March
day,
lü
of
Unit.
Barnes & Livingston,
Isf191
Jornia riSEl-4.
New' Mexico, are pla'ntff's att23E1-4,
Sec
orneys. Diego Aragón.. Clerk, by El
10
of FOR SALE OR TRDE.
N
tion
22, Township
W. D. Ñewcomb, Deputy.
1 Ford 1919 Tourini? car.
1st,, pub. Feb II
Range 14 W, New. Mexico
Apvly"N'e'.V3 Office.'

:";' 1

AUTHOR'S

WIFE

JOINS
V

Mrs.

Booth Tarklngton In Leonard
Wood Campaign.

19-2- 0'

,

In the district court Valencia
unty State of New Mexico.
Esavale Sedillo de Romero, :
:

Plaintiff

vs.
Demetrio Romero,

Defendant.

:

co-

s,

-

-

--

--

SW1-4SE1-- 4,

Priccipal Meridian,

and as

Indianapolis. Mri. Booth Tarklngton of this city, wife of the famous
author and playwright, has been appointed chairman of the women's committee In ludiana for Leonard Wood

for president
Harriet E. Vltrnm, national chairman of the Wood women's committee,
also has named Mrs. Cnrrtss Hedges of
IndlanapolU tt he vice
lairman.
I the women's 'committee In Indiana.

;

-
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Unitsd States Tires

HE Mi 11

ti

IIK

LOOK

attractive
fully darkened, glossyTeaand
and Sulphur.
with a brew of Bage
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
simfaded or streaked appearance, this
wonder-fple mixtura was applied with
effect Br asking at any dn8i
store for "Wyeth's Sag and Sulphur
you will get a large botCompound." old-tirecipe, Improved
tle of this
all
by the addition of other Ingredients,
very little cost. This
ready to use. atcan
be depended upon
simple mixture
to restore natural color and beauty to
. ;e hair.
downtown druggist
A
:ays everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
sulphur Compound now because It
.rkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied
's so easy to use. too. You simply
an. pen a comb or soft brush and
raw It through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
its
ppllcation or two. it is restored tosoft
:
iural color nd looks glossy,
This preparation Is an
beautiful.
not
!e;!ihtiu! toilet rci;uWis.- Tt la or
pre-- v
the cure, miU&atlon
i"l for disease.
.ntloa of
ul

1

well-kno-

ln-u-

by the

33

said:

In f
of f
Government, J

s

.

Oovemment
i imt
wiis nut wasteful
was

"Tliorc

a

inoviuihle un-- .
it should
t: is not tlie province or
I tli
rv ratlvf! tt. a Democracy:.
iike
inslitut('l for the beat
i liovonii; ni on the face f the"
It

aiit iac! .iyiit.

virilization that

o'

Í

.

mimare the business off

earth, i
'he cm:
-

h

n

s.k.v

-

Ti

I

Nobody can 'Tell when you Every Person Who Had Income
Darken Gray, Faded Hair
in 1819 Must Determine
with Sage Tea.
Own Liability.
r -- .ntVor Vont her hair bexutl- -

J

are Good Tires;

bi lltUulflC IHA
EXEPTSNG39DY

Ui

i

fi.nf

Aug. 5.

i;:ia!-

Nüt:';,; 'of

contest

Itl)art:,vnt of tha Interior.
Unit

Sfat?s Land Ofiice.

".!

MARCH

Wl--

MIL i

3

i

1111

-

2
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They are tough, hardy, economical,
efficient. They stand up, and wear
and live, and satisfy.

The best way to have anything is
The best way to get
do it yourself.
ahead In the world Is save regularly
children
and invest wisely. Your
may be biiving Thrift Stamps but the
nickels and dimes aud quarters they
are able to saive won't buy a home or
or a new cultivai new automobile
tor. The money fo do that will not
e saved- unless you wive it.
It's eiisy enough to save if you do it
he W. S. S. way. Quarters planted
n Tli riff
Stamps grow into War
Savings
Stamps and the interest
makes tliein grow like rain does a
nmnier wood, Save for that happy
If jou're not In a War
.ppoitimity.
savings Society get In ue. Tie with
Save.
ho crowd
Have you bought your Thrift Stamf
today!

THRIFT IS POWER!

Ok

fs

.vi

i

-

ll

I

i

lii

.11

'Royal Cord'

'Nobbv' 'Chain '

'Vseo'

'Plato'

fes W
I

wbFJ
WW

wx

LOOK FOR
THE FED BALL

fífeai'ms

Aramunition

ll

TRADE, MARK

il

Shooting
JUi
WArJP

EÉT

THE

B

ELE N NEWS

i'

ready and well equipped
to turn out all land ;of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

Is now

SAVE AN D. SUOm

do Lnleerar

jQlcbiTo&liol
to

o

e,

in
d

o
o e

W IB';
--

o

LÜ

J' S A ?

l

o

m

:

to

an

Este fino Acórele- ''., . hurmo.-- KtaHenrle, con lo eCRpes, doble juego
d léelos y fuelle extra largo, es M MISMO lustrum tito Müunclotio por
UNO )K MSXOS
otras casus de ordpnSs por cerreo. par;$18. 0. ORT:-.N)
MIBNTRAS DURAS. tNlnmiua oKlen se dnspuvli sin el depo-it- o
M.
N.
IMPORTING
SOCOHRO,
CO.,
NEW MEXICO
u

corporations
mast be reported. Many ouier forms
of Income are taxable, unless specific.
ally exempted.

The

There are five of these good tires.
Let us show you the one that will exactly "fill the bill" for you.

fmmS km

jftaiJ

:

'

negligence.
Many Sources of Income.
Aside from what one may earn by
his services, there are many other
source
of Income. If be sold any
property during 1919 he niUBt figure
out the eain realized. If he rented
buildings, land, apartments or rooms
such tents mu9t he considered taxa-abland he may claim deductions for
necessary expenses Incidental to rents.
Bank Interest Is a common source
of Income nnd Is taxable whether with
drawn or not. Any amount of Interest
credited to a depositor is income to

said contestant either in
on
person or ly registered mail
chonld state in vour nn
j
swr-- the name of the post-oto which you desire future no
tires be sent to you.
Francisco Delgado,
Register. .'"

Ur.

I

Who Is Best Man
To Dojiour Work!

rHt. Hroonlci

Mexicana, de H0.

Guitarra

rte

boe,

J(,ón,

y

mu,

EL HISPANO AMERICANO

first Thousand
"An

all-arou-

Tiene su departamento de obras
bien equipado, y esta listo para
hacer toda clare de obras como
sen encabezados ele carta, carteras, y todo ramo perteneciente
a obras comerciales, invitÁcio-nes- ,
etc.

good shot. That's

nd

or on appeal, if you fail to
good Investment. It is Wrt to plate
office
within
this
twenty days much less than that. That Is why
after the fourth pubíteation o weBlthy men who are self made advise
men to begin early and save
this notice, as shown btlow young
first
thousand.
the
under
went to war. it was hard
we
oath,
spe
iTniil
answer,
your
to get started toward that I1.UUO.00
al
these
to
cifically responding
unless at least one dollar couid be
of
Small change
together
contest,
away at a time
put
legations
was restless and acrobatic nnd kept
have
that
due
you
wÍlIi
proof
jumping out of our pockets into someserved a copy of your answer body elite's.

25,

We say to youthere are no better
tires builtthanUnitedStatesTires. They
have proved good by performance.

:

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Is Hard To Get
your said entry will be canceled
without further right to be
Whoi a man gets Jl.noo.OO saved up
hoard, either before this office there re lways opportunities for a
file in

4, 11, 18.

How are you to know ? Since we are
in the business and you know us
why not take our word for it?

the tax. There arc other penalties for
tailing to pay tax when due ana ror
understatement of the tax through

You are, thcrefare, further
notified tha tthe said allegations
will be taken as confessed, and

fi

f

Save Regularly and Invest Care- fully No Better Investment
can be Found than

Heavy Penalties in Law.
failing to make a return on time
he penalty Is a fine of not more than
S1.000 and an addition of 25 per cent
tu the tax. if any. f or making a raise
or fraudulent return the penalty Is a
fine of not more than $10,000 or imprisonment not exceeding one year, or
both ; and, in addition, 50 per cent of

vices.

--

You want tires that give you theL
most for your money, measured in
mileage.

ue For What You Spend If
You Haven't one Start a Rank
Account Buy "War Savings
BeStamps"
Real
Be
a
Investments
aring
Partner With the Government.

.nvciJn a residence
depositor.
upon the sid iand as requi 'd theInterest
on mortgage)) and notes ll
refused
and
failed
by law; has
taxable; also bond Interest received
to improve and cultivate the from corporations.
taxpayer who cashed his Insur
same as required by law; and ance during 1919 must report as In
any excess received over the to
has abandoned the .Same for a come
tal of premiums paid.
Members of partnerships or personal
period of more than six months
service
corporations or beneficiaries of
said
prior hereto; and that the
an estate or trust must report their
abandonment was not nor is not shares of Income distributable to tbem
whether or not actually withdrawn.
due to military or naval ser
Dividends of domestic

'- -t

Your Money's Worth

KAiSii

Vol- -

r.ti-i-

Vi-m- i

v.

of Your Earnings.
Invest Your Savings in GovernGet Full Valment Securities

liourn.

-4,

-
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Out

Save

plete his return.
If in doubt on any point as to Income
or deductions, a person may secure
fre advice and aid from the nearest
Internal Revenue office. Many banks
and trust companies are also furnishing similar service during banking

ar.

th-

--

one-auart-

Sectior
of
N.
Range
22, Township 10
14 W, N?w Mexico Principal
for
Meridian, and as gra
his contest h? Hllegs thit the
has
said .G'ida!'JC7 Chsvt-z-,
'
refused to
vh'-'; t .'I'Td
SE1-4SW1-

IlM

Nobodv Is esemnt from Iiwome Tax
An obligation Is laid directly on the
shoulders of each citizen nnd resident
to consider his own case and to get his
return iu on time if one is due.
With each return showing a tax due
a payment must accompany the return
in the full amount of the tax or at
of the tax.
least
All returns for 1919 must be filed on
or before. March 15.
Must Show True Figures.
In figuring up his earnings for income tax purposes a person must take
into consideration all Items of taxame
income, and each Item Itself must be
accurate In amount. Guesses and estimates must be avoided, for the return is made under oath.
Everybody who had an Income during 1919 must now determine whether
his or her net Income was sufficient in
amount to require an Income Tax re
turn. The best way to find out Is to
:ret a Form 1040A and follow the in
structions printed on it That form
v!ll serve as a reminder of every item
f income; and if a return Is due, It
tells how to prepare and file It.
One of the important points to keep
In mind is that a person's net income
is found by a computation prescribed
In the law, and that each item or income from every source must be considered, unless specifically exempted.
Another thing to remember is thai
the personal exemption allowed taxpayers by law has no relation whatevei
to the requirement to file return. Thih
exemption is not to be considered until
a person has figured out his net income and determined whether it was
suitlcient to require him to file a return. Then, if a return must be filed,
he should read carefully the instructions for claiming exemption, and com-

o

SW1-4NW1-- 4,

MAKE THRIFT
i:r ir; l( I II IT

Law.

v.- -

1915, for
SW1-4- ,
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Surest Way Is to Follow Form 1040A,
Free Advice in Doubtful Cases.
Severe Penalties In

Gallup, New Mexico, Feb
ruary.18, 1920.
Chavez of Ra- To G
tnah'. NMexico, Contestee:
Vou
hereby notified that
Herman i McDaniel, who gives
Frrt Wire ate. New Mexico, ?s
his
sddress, did n
February 18th, 1920, file in this
office hid duly corroboiated application to contest and secur
the Cadee Uation of your Hone
stead Entry No. 023253, Sena
No. C.3255, made April 1st,
pcMt-oiiic-

15 LAST FILING DATE.
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ClicstcrHeü
Maybe this ii v;hy
you find "Scfhfy" in
nncl
Chcstcrfielc-.nowhere else.
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Now, however, there H an easy way
to get that first thousand. The answer Is Thrift Stamps, They cost
only a quarter npice and ran be con-

verted into War Saving Stamps. The
Government of the United States
backs these War Savings Stamps with
a guarantee of 4 per cent interest,
compounded quarterly. Save' and Suctoday?
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A

ceed.
Have you bouek vour Thrift Stamp
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